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FACULTY OF ALLTED HEALTH SCIENCES, UNWERSITY OF RT]HUNA
Department of Medical Laboratory Science

Year End Examination - Year 2 - 9'n Batch
Statistics, ltesearctr Nlethotloiogy (N'ILS Zl02) - SEQ

I)aLc: 16'i' Decen-iber 2019

Answer all questions

Time: 10.00 a.rr. - 12.00 noon

lndex Number:

I)uration: 2 hours

(

l. A researcher is interested in identifying whether there is a gender difference in the prevalence of
chronic kidney disease in adults in Anuradhapura district. A representative sample of 400 adults

(200 male and 200 female) was investigated. Fifty (50) men and 40 women in this sample were

found to be positive for clironic kidney disease.

i.1 \Vrite null and alternative hlpothesis ( I U marks)

1.2. Test the null hypothcsis at 570 level.
(Chi square table value at 5o/olevel is 3.84)

(15 mctrks:)

(
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2. Read the following absti'act and answer the questions

Abstract

Ail blood cells (white blood cells IWBC], red biood cclls [RBC] and piatclets) can play a role in
rthcrosclcrosis. Cornplete blood count (CBC) is u'idci1' a."'ailable in clirucal practicc but utriitl' as

potential risk factors for cardiovascular disease (CVD) is unce(ain. Our aim was to assess the

rqsociations of pre-diagn^"tic CRC s.rth rncidtnnq 1f /-1rp in i-1,362 adLr !t. fi-ee ^t-C\rD and aged

47.8 (+11.7) years at baselinc, followed-up for 11.4 years (992 incident cases). Cox proporlional
hazards regressions u,ere used to estimate IfRs and 95%CI. Comparing the top (T-r) to bottom (T1)

tertile, increased total WBC, lymphocl,te, monoc).te and neutrophil counts were associated with
lriglrer C\zD risk: 1.31 (i.10; 1.55), 1.20 (1 .02; 1.41'), 1.21 (1.03; 1.41) and 1.24 (1.05;1.47), as

well as mean corpuscular volume (MCV: 1.23 U.Oa; I.a6l) and red cell distribution width (RDW:

1.22 11.03: 1 44]). Platelcts displayed an association for count values above the clinically normal

rarigc: 1.49 (1.00; 2.22). To conclr.ide, tolal and drfieicntial \\rBC oount, N{C\/, RD\\r and plate)et

courli irkci)'piay a roie ur tire aettoLlg)'()1'(.\iLi LrLri t-rniy'\\'13L providc a rlodesl irnplovcrncrtt lirr

the prediction of l0-),"u. CVD risk over traditional CVD risk factors rn a gencral population.

2 I What is the t.vpe of research design used in this research? (05 marks)

(

2.2 What does "aged 47.8 (+11.7) r,ears at baseline" mean? (10 marks)

_l
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2.3 Describe the meaning of "mean corpuscular volume (MCV: 1.46])" (10 ntarks)

(

3. Read the foilowing abstract and answer the questions

Abstract

Tire risk ol cardiovascular disease has been rcported to have a linear relationship with LDL levels.
Additionaiiy, the currently recommended LDL target goal of 70 mg/dl does not diminish the CV
iisk cntireil'Icavir-rg behind solnc re.-.iiiual risk. Prcr.,irtus at1..rlllt,.is tii rnzixirnall_r. Iorver the LDI-
levels with statin monotherapy have met dejection due to the increased side effects associated with
the treal"nreni. Nevcrtheless, witir the nerv advanccrnents rn ciinjcal urcdicine. it has no,,r, bcconte
possible to bring dorvn the LDL levels to as low as 15 mg/dl using PCSKg monoclonal antibodies
alone or in combination wtth statlns. The development of inclisiran, siRNiA silencer targeting
PCSK9 gene, is a one step forward in these endeavors. Moreover, various studies aiming to lower (,the CV risk and rnortality by lowering LDL levels have demonstrated encouraging results. The
current challenge is to explore this arena to redefine the target LDL levels, if required, to avoid any
suboptimal tleatment. After thorough literature search in the PrlbMed, Enibase, Scopus, and Google
Scholar, wc presellt tius article to provide a brief oven,ie'w of the safct.l and efficacy of lor.vering
LDL below the current goal.

3.1Explaininyourownwordsthesentence"T'heriskotcardiovascuiardiseasehasbeenreported
to have a linear relationship with L,DL levels''. (10 marks)
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3.2 What tlpe of srud1,is this?

(,
(05 marks)

3.3 List four r.r,eb sc)rlrces that the authors in this article have used for this striiiv (10 marks)

4. Discuss bnel11,tx'o rese3rch ethicai pnnciples that 1'ou har,e leamed (25 rnnrks)
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